
Main North Road bus priority lane improvements

What We’re upgrading bus lanes to help improve bus reliability and travel times

Where Main North Road, between Winston Avenue and Sawyers Arms Road

When Wednesday 8 January 2020 until mid 2020

Why The upgrades to the bus lanes will improve the reliability and travel times for buses travelling along Main 
North Road

Contact Phone Haidee Scott, communications advisor on 027 665 4007 or email haidee@nowweretalking.co.nz. 
Phone Barry Templeton, project manager on 027 704 5734 or email barry.templeton@citycare.co.nz. 

 

 

We're working in your area

Thanks for your patience as we work in your area

Noise Safety Bins Other projects

There may be increased 
noise, dust and vibrations 
during work but it 
shouldn't impact on your 
power, water, gas or 
phone services

Safety is our biggest 
priority so please keep 
children and pets away 
from worksites.

Please put your bins out 
as usual before 6am on 
your collection day. Our 
crew will move and return 
them if needed.

Learn more about our 
work.

ccc.govt.nz/works

Re-starting construction –   Alert Level 3
Construction work can start again under New Zealand’s COVID-19
Alert Level 3, as long as control plans are in place.

Because of physical distancing requirements, our construction work will
go more slowly than usual. Ongoing physical distancing requirements
will affect our project end date, but we’re currently exploring ways we
can speed things up, like split shifts, extra work teams and extending
our hours of work.

Before starting work, we need to check each work site from a safety
perspective and establish protocols for working safely. This will take a
few days.

We need to figure out what impacts physical distancing will have on our
daily progress and from there we can figure out a more accurate
timeline.

This is a very challenging time for everyone, but we look forward to
making progress again soon.

QUESTIONS?

Under Alert Level 3, we can’t interact with the public. Each of our work teams will be a ‘bubble’. We will have strict processes and
sign-in procedures about who and how people will visit each of these work ‘bubbles’.

If you have any questions or concerns about our work, please contact either Haidee or Barry on the numbers and email
addresses above.

Details

https://www.ccc.govt.nz/works
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Re-starting construction –   Alert Level 3
Construction work can start again under New Zealand’s COVID-19 Alert Level 3, as long as control plans are in place.

Because of physical distancing requirements, our construction work will go more slowly than usual. Ongoing physical distancing
requirements will affect our project end date, but we’re currently exploring ways we can speed things up, like split shifts, extra
work teams and extending our hours of work.

Before starting work, we need to check each work site from a safety perspective and establish protocols for working safely. This
will take a few days.

We need to figure out what impacts physical distancing will have on our daily progress and from there we can figure out a more
accurate timeline.

This is a very challenging time for everyone, but we look forward to making progress again soon.

WHERE WE’LL BE WORKING

Grassmere Street

We know it must be difficult for Grassmere Street residents having their exit to Main North Road closed longer than expected. 
Thank you so much for your patience!

We have nearly finished the road widening works, and have some of the traffic signal ducts, chambers and traffic pole 
foundations installed for the new traffic lights. We have up to two week’s work left to do at this location, then once this team 
has finished they’ll will move on to start work at the entrance to the mall.

Main North Road

So far, we’ve removed the old asbestos pipe and installed the new pipe between the Langdons Road intersection and Baby
Factory.

We’ll continue working northward, and once we’ve replaced the pipe past the southern entrance to the mall, we’ll start building
the new kerb and portions of the footpath. This work will take up to four more weeks to complete, then the team working here
will move up to start footpath and road re-alignment work on the west side of Main North Road beside Countdown.

Traffic signal upgrades – intersections

We’re installing new traffic signals poles at most of the intersections. Each pole needs a new concrete foundation, which are
almost a cubic metre in size. Unlike the old poles, the new ones will be socketed, making it easy to maintain and replace in the
future.

Countdown carpark entrance

We plan to start work at the Countdown carpark entrance to the mall by mid-May. Entry and exit to this car park will be 
maintained throughout the day. Some night works may require this access to be closed at times. In these cases alternative 
access will be provided.

Want to receive email updates?
Email Haidee at haidee@nowweretalking.co.nz to receive these updates via email.

mailto:haidee@nowweretalking.co.nz
https://www.ccc.govt.nz/works

